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HALIFAX, N. S., July 5. 
Cardinal Manning declare!! that the 
Pope gave no instructions to tho Irish 
clergy how to vote. 
The British E lections on aturday 
night stood-Conservative 145, Glad-
stonians 5G, Unionists 24-, Pamellites 1". 
The final result is eA'])ected to be very 
close. Gladstone has been elected for 
Leith without opposition. The Glad-
stonians are confident that they '"ill 
carry Scotland with' increasing majori-
ties. 
The Canadian cruiser '·Terror'' seized 
three American fishing schooners at 
Shelbourne. 
Gloucester" fishermen complain that 
the mackerel fishery is nearly a failure. 
GOOD NEWS FROM TREPASSEY. 
BIG RUN OF FISH. 
[SPECrAL TO TIIE CoLO:O.'lST.] 
TREPASSEY, June 5, 18.SG.-Trap fish-
ery 'Still continues good. On Saturday 
the_following traps fished well : \Vm. 
Curtis, 50 qtls.; H. ,J. Curtis, GO qtls.: 
H. P. Curtis, 70 qtls.; Carrigan 0 qtls.: 
Bolger, 50 qtls.; Kennedy 40; Michael 
Sutton, 40 qtls. ; Richard Sutton, 4.0 qtls. 
St. Shotts-Finlay, 80 qtls. Portugal 
Cove-Ryan, 100 qtls.; Michael Hartey. 
100 qtls., and eight other traps there 
average from 30 to 'iO qtls. each. One 
good feature in the fi shery there thi:' 
year is that it i the la rgest run of fish 
ever brought into Trepassey since trap~ 
commenced here. Ryan and Hartey, 
of Portugal Cove, hails for 300 each up 
to Sa~urd3J'. To-day'~ fishing will be 
the best, as most all the boats are com-
ing loaded. '.fheir names will appear in 
to-morrow~$ issue as it will be goodne·ws 
to many a family in St. John's, as we 
have about a hundred men shipped 
from there. 
~.e1u ~tlu.er.tis.em.euts. -
--Post Office Notice 
THE CITY LIMITS for the Deli-
very of Letters and Papers. will be as 
follows:- From Railway wharf, includ-
ingWaJsh's Town.Signalhill road, round 
by Hospital and Penitentiar[, thence 
by Railway track - west o Church 
of Engl\md Cemetery, to Kin~s Bridge 
\ Vo.y Office; back by Circular Road by 
Belvidel'e Convent, thence by Newtown 
road to enu of Lal\Iarchant road, and 
to junct!on of Poor Asylum road with 
Pokempath. 
I t 
I • 
OF THE 
. Labr.ador Mail Steimer, 1886 
Summer ·Announcement. 
Hn"e replenished all their Departments, por ar-
rival or Allan Steamer,·,nth 
Choice New Goods, 
From London, Pa.ris and Provincial Kanu-
faoturers. jy2,Si,Cp. 
Notice • Carriers will call regularly with and 
for Letters at the Way Office kept by 
Mr. Henry Collis, Riverhead, by Rich- • GENER4.L POST OFFICE. 
ard Hayse. King's Bridge, and by Mrs. L ABRADOR Steamer .,, Hercules" to 
Leah Taylor, at South-side; where leave St. John's o .,16th July call- On arid after this date there will be 
Stamps will be sold and Letters may bo ing a.t Harbor Graceh~ lmce to Coach- a Ft·ee Delivery of 'Letters and Rt>~istered. m~n's Cove, Cone e, c St. Anthony, . Pn.-,ers by Carriers, throughout the 
'arrics will call at tho 'Vay Offices Ortguet, Blanc Sablon, Bonn.e Esp~r- I Cit.)· limits. 
cycrY morning. except Sundays, n.t , nncc, and to usual ports of callm Stratts ,..; ..... rriers are authorized to collect in-
o'clock. • to Battle Harbor. i suft!ciently paif.\ postage and nothing 
Hereafter, a Receh'ino- Office for PROCEEDING NoRTH. - Fr~m Bat tle 1 further. . ,-
the reception of Letters a:fd Registered Harbo.r to Spea~ Harbor, Sh1p Harbor, The Public are requested to have their 
Correspontlenct'. will be o;)cn at l\Ir. l Francts Har .. B1ght, Scrammy, Square C'o ~' ·~pondence, hereafter, addressed to 
THo·. McUo~~.\~\'s Book l·Jre from , ~lands, Vemson Island, Bols.ter's Ro~k, · thdr Street and Number, to facilitate 
.L~t. till T'.)t. . where .._ tau1/)s may h P l ~nch Bowl, Batteaux, Dommo, Indtan ! the delivery ; Box-holders should 
purchased. Tl1 is office will JO regular- T.tckle, GradJ;1 Pack's Harb?r, and then 1 h E' \ :e th'eir Correspondence addressed to 
ly cleared. ha lf an hour before closiug ~lt rcct to Whtt.e Bears, lnd1~ Harbo.r, 1 theiT reSJ2ectiYe number. 
of :Mails at the General Post. Office. a ke ApJ>lo Bight, Smoky T1ckle, J:lr•g \ . J. 0. FRASER, 
J. O. li'RA ER. !! arbor, Holton and Cape . ~arnson, · Postmaster General. 
Po::.t :Un!"t ' r General. !'agged. Islands. M~nock s Isl~ds. ,. OST OFFICE } 
· . . fu rnav1ckislands, \Vmsor'sHarbofa.nd J h ' · Gcn_ ral Post Oflice. _:!nl.".:_ ·~:hl L ... G-GI ~ain. hTo this latter port onlY. two uno llt '1886. 1_-2_1._ 
Cr8a __ / -ry n .. -tter- ' ril~~;~~N~~omS~~rr-Callin~~npe f. ewfonndland Railway. III8 lJ · • Jfa.rrigan Hopedale Winso1 s arbor, t 
I f urnavick Islands, ilack. Str berry, s m me A gement 
J n t Received, hy 1fanuock's IslandstLongTie1de,'Roger's U r .rran • 
T & M WINTER ' Harbor, AdnavicK, Ragged !slands 01! a.ntl after June 15th, at.6 p.m., 
• • . ' ·.Jigger Tickle, Cape Harrison, Sloop T r ain s will 'be run as follows, 
per s. s ... Bona vi~ ta." fro!. :\fontreal. Con ', Sleigh Tickle, Holt~, Emily <lnily (Sundays excepted ): 
A CO~SIG~l!E~T o ~o· Harbor, White Bears, Smol...-y Tickle. Lr·a,. St. John's Cor Kelligrews 6n..m. & 6.15 p.m. 
100 Tubs Choice C<.·.nada Bako Apple Bight, Indian Harbor, Ri- •· " · Harbor Grace 10 a.m. 
C B tt J'oulctte, Tub lsl8Jld, Indian Islands, ·· llnrbor Groce tor St. John's12.20 p.m. · reamerr u er. Pack's Harborandindependent, thetwo .. K~ltigrews{or St.John's7.S5n..m. &0.80p.m 1 last places alternately. E>. ursion Tickets ,,;u be sold each Thursday 
_ ( \VJLL DE 50!-0 CRE.u>.) Long Island and Sou~h-east Cove, al- r;::~ ~~dr~~~~~t;s~J:OO 011 all Trains the 
~so, aO Boxo' Cb01ce New CHEESE, ternately. on n1ursdays the e"ening ~!rom St. J ohn's 
J25,fp. (June ruake.) 0 rady. will run to Holyrood; returning ~'ill lcavo there 
~ .5 ~ S JE Cartwright Harbor, (Sandwich Har.) at 0:·~~;;:)~~ a Speeinl Train willleavo St. John's 
.§ •• ~$·~ 0 ·Black Island, each alternate trip. ror Holyrood a~ 2.so p.D).; retunung will arrivo 
:§ "'::> ~ "'H Indian Tickle. nt St. John's a~ 8.10 p.m .. 
~ ·:: o.;:: C e3 Domino. For Rntes, Time-tables or further informution, 
-:: E.~~> g ~ Ba.tteal!t each alternate trip. apply to Station Armts on U1e ~~ or 
.c .. a]&! ftS P... Punch jjowl. Tnomas noble, 
• UJ .. OOR ADVERTlB!llG PATRONS. 
_ ...,..,. 
~ 
Ill 
Ill ; r., ;~E a.. ~ Seal Island a nd Comfort Bight, alter jll. Gen. Agent,,:;t. John's. ~ lt'4 o~~ 0 P-4 :0\~ier'SRock. FLOUR. FLOUR. 
·F ~ .d.oo LL. Venison Island. 
fl) ; ~a-US Tub Harbor. FOR SALE. 
.. ';; ~2'~ • [l.U~ Harbor. 
·m Auction-Butter, etc .. .. • .............. Jns. Hynes Auction-Cabbage . . .. . ....... . .... . .. Jns. Hynes 
Wanted-Fish to cure ........ .. ... . Ri~ Dyer 
AUOTION SALES. fl) j "Q < ~ ~ Deaa Harbor. , 1\ 
'l'o-morrow ('l't11SDAY,) at 11 o'olock, UJ ; rk ~ ·~ ~ Triangle. The following choice Brands, J'ust land-By JAMES HYNES, C ~ 5 \J ·r-~~ crammy Bay. ed, ex " Polino," ( &'THIBD~ ) M en :.:. d ~ Ship Harbor, each alternate trip. 300 Brls a.·J·ou • 
.& -..."''llS, OPPOSITE .JOB BROS. & co. . ... ~ 0 .P .. F • F' h' Sh. ' H b 
110 mile Ba&6r I brls PiKa' Heada, 6 brls Pork, afo ~ )(~ .... ._ 18 'lng tp s Bar hor. slrla"UbrlaPiuteiiugBair,~New~1 --c co~ t.1.3 § ,, Francis Harbor ig t. 250 Brls. White Star, GO .W. a )M)xs Date8, 1 CMel Plcklee, luu , ~ ~ ~ ·! .: ... Little Harbor. 
- W11'y_Puer, 80 _gra. Katchee, 80 bxa 1 ~ ~ ~~ ·Jl4 s (\~ Murray and Spear Harbors,:alternato· (JUNE INSPECTION.) 
~-bdli ~-br18ChoiceEatingPotatoee. ' ca ....... ~ ~ :;: »o ly, and thence to Battle Harbor. ALSO, ~-~~~ •• aDd doable- , ~ ~~ ~~~ 'fhe follo,ving trips ~ll be tho same, 300 Brls Selected NEW YORX SUPERS. 
='..........,.. =~ Socb, Table ll- 0 _g6 ~~ . except after the first round trip in Sep- jlO.fp.t£ 
·--..... ~Wof_~ ~ ::) s .::.~ ~ 01Jfl temberthe steafmHerwdilllnotbbe requiredd' ....- ~ ,........0,_ ~~r~. •~a ...  Dllld aa  O ~ ~ ..i~ la to go north o ope a e ; ut on an ..&.....li'-' ~ ~~ ~ C'£i~ Clap ad 8mcel-. 'l'amblerl; 0 .· ~ _ & after the last trip in August., must call . ::::: JlciwWIMuidaaad other articlea. J76. 1- - ·E 4d8] at all HarbOJS between Batteaux and After t<Hiay you can get Dmners nt 
!Hiirlow, (!UIID.6.!',) .at 11 o'olook, C'IJ ~ ~ i~.a Battle Harbor ~<r' herrin,g ~h~ry news. Castelle's Restaurant, 
'lhr JA 'U'"DO HYNES ..= ~ ~ Z! c The steamer Plover' will teave St. E\"NT tl:ly rrom 1 to 3 p.m. nnd you will find nl-
• .UJAUEQ ' C'IJ -;; I ~,-c. J ohn's on the 29th July, and fortnight- ways'n 
( (A'l'D BOOJIS, OPPOSJ1E ~OB BROS. & co.) .. · 0 ~ f'i~ ly during the performance of the Lab- FIRST-CLASS TABLE. 
47 6 l C 66 Ill l §0~ rador Service, SWl will make the usual , 8. a age, ~ ~ 'ttl calls in the Strruts as follows, connect- lt i:t well Cor parties residing out or town (or tho • j ... ~ .$ 1 B ummcr, to call and see our Bill or Fnre. 
(a PBiliZ OBDD) ~ ~ 0 £ ~·i L~~ ;\· ith the "Hercu es" at a.ttle Bnr- ALSO, .. Ex .... " l)ortia," from New York. jy~. ~ :3 .E;~ Blanc Sablon, Bonne Esperance, For- A Choice lot of OYSTERS, 
'l'o-mo1'10W, ~s~Y, at 1 o'clock, m ~ ~·~~ ~~~~ie~~c~~i:~~l?fi~~~cri>~gt~~~: 1 eoll5Umuy ~~ hnnd. ~ .. ; 1 o .md Assizes Harbor. • 
COMMERCIAL SALE ROOM, e:; ... :....o -:-l ' lr:m;RAL PosT OFFICE, 1 · TERRA NOVA: RESTAURANT, 
Go::S7,.i~~:~=es, Boot and Shoe Dep~~fment -~~~;·~;~;~1~~.;;~~:- Jj"·.''~~.~.~;~;:;:·~· 
I JOHN T. GILLARD, J., J. & L Ffs R LONC'S, Change of Day for Sailing of Coastal . Th\lextrn SummcrNumbero{ the 
jya. Auctioneer . s, - - ARC,\ DE BUILDINGs, - - s Steamers. , · I Dlnstrated 'London News, 
~tlU -~d~Cl..~ts.e~ltiS. 11 LalliE'S' lligh K id, Ruttoned BOOT:i- C'r,h·ining an Original No"el entitled, "Cynic ~ ~ ON an(l after 1 ·t day of Julv '~<ll'h.nc.• IUustrntod by R. C. Woodville. Colored Wanted Fish to Cure. I Ul.cUes'llip:h Kitll'atcni ·Cro~~n~~~ •. 1!1· ~:-t:~ '{ails will be despatched to Northern ' l •lL . .. ~~ls ~ave~·" and an Originnl Poem, 
• - . I-vlies' Kl,l BUOES-.i• 7 .. , . Gd. •t' 12a. Gd. istdcts per str .. Plover " on Tnt:RS- · . n ·m•" 10 Su.'rr:'l, by Dret Hartt>, &c., etc.-
.. 
The Subscriber having a properly fitted out C"Wiclrcn'l' Fancv nomls rq~d SilO '~, •.\ y .a ftc~ arrivai of Mail Steamer from !•rwr !s. C ] C d 
Room Cor Cu.ring F~h. will tnko one or , oro Car· I Mens' S110:E.':)- 7s (k), 10!!, rns and I ~. ...;nit•'d Kingdom, and per str. '·Our lew" . t\. B. . Teleg~·ap \ 0 e. 
} Soe8 to CUJ'e lmD'Ie<h&teJy. 1 jc30. 1""" - ~"-
) RICH 
... ,_,~ DYJ~V - .·or ' Vest Coast on the day following- :T:..<l's Ann~ Cyclop.'lldin, QOV-Vn .. • ""· . .. n....n.L~ • ......, NEWFOUNDLAND ·'J:JD\Y "lr·· . oungiA<hea-9d. ThoParcntnl nt; -Od. 
jy15,8.l,fp. Logy Bay. d ~h - 1·d h All Ste . d l d 1 <t 'Jl<>l\ther on Fire-ls. Gd. Ral.l way L' n s. <,) ou . ·t e . an. amer DC 0 a~e l;l.lu ~ns' ) feelings &howtoconductthem-28 6d OTICE. lt flll Y ttme,Malls w11l be despatched 1m-' . l' t n·~ Kays (sooond series)-ls. 6d. 
mediately Lifter assorting is completed. 1 ~'1111 1: ~tot th Dacres, by E . E. Green- la. Gd. 
Th S S '' PORTIA" 0 ooo· <lr.~f'R ·' L PosT OF'FICE \ .Vnl•l .n, by M. D. Tbo~a~ (cloth}-la. 6<1. e 8 ACRl~ ·· ' ,~ , ' r • Yo~m~ Mon ot Great Bntrun, vol. 38. 1 , ' ~ • .Johns,17thJune,188G,f 121.· Littl• Folka- n<'wandcnlargedserios. And sun-
. . . On the line between Salmon Covo nnd · dry odlor Now Boob. 
mllsail from St. John's for Haltfax and I Tilton., now .offered for sale to actual Comfortable Dwelling Houso for Sale, ( J F CH ISHO~M 
New. York on 8th ~uly instead of Oth M ~cttlor~. on bberal tennP. Situate on Lime XUn mn, Suitablo jyl . • • • 
previOusly advertt t-d. 1 Apply to I for a Working )(an · 
a::trThe "Miranda's ., cargo was not I JOHN BARTLETT, . N t' of Dl"ssolut•on of Partnersb"lp· 
forwarded to New Y.ork in time to come Acting Land Agent, Drigu& J nm authorized to eell bX Privato Contract, all the 0 10~ _ 1_ 
on by " Portia." or to E. H. SAVILLE, right, title and interest tb and to n new Dwelling 
HARVEY & Co. , j23.3m. __ Oenernl :Manra).."t'r. St. John'& l rotae. ituato on Lime Kiln Hill. Price-only 
l · A d L £70, it appUed tor immediately. For title nnd JY1 __ ..;__ __ g_en_t_s. Crazing Croun to et. other partiCulsn apply to CAKE! CAKE' CAKE! __ T.W.SPRY, • THIRTY -FIVE .ACRES GOOD j2'~. Kenl &tate Agent~ 
THE BUBSCRffiER offers to the C f&Z •• n g Q f0 U n d Trade OAKE at wholesale prices, 
equal to any imported a.~d at a On the Torbay Road, with a plentiful 
. cheaper rate. supply of fresh water. For po.rticulars 
L I B E R A L D I 8 C 0 U 'N T . apply to 
\. J. D. & G. AYRE. James Phelan, · 
f'li,IW . (mer.J jy2,3i Weier 8-t. 
Card • . 
FRANK D. LILLY, 
BARRISTER-AT-LA. W. • 
Oltke: e!ICJD#:Mid BWI..JJIJrfJS, 
ma:JII,8ps DtTOKW~ ATREP.T. 
• • - • I 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that tho Partn~ sllip lately subsisting between ua, the und~ ~oigncd JODN T. GILL.UlD and AI.nzo G. 
)(ITB, under the Firm of "G~ c.t: SIOT1J," 
bas been d.isaolved by mutu¥ consent. All per-
sons hAvipg claims ~ ttie late flrm will pro-
~nt the aamo · on or before the thirtieth June 
(anat:l.nt) and all person' indebtt'd ' thereto will 
make paymen~ to A. G. Smith, who l.s hereby 
authorlr.ed to reooivo the same. 
A,. witneee our banda, thla Bin day or Juae&...t886. 
(Signed.) JN.O. T. OILLA~01 (Sig:u«l.) · .(\. (J. SMITH, 
WiblC~~J- ~ 
(S~ed~ JNO. Co!UBOK. j:H,h\\·,tm,tp, • 
. 
. 
~.tal autl .ot~ ~. 
There was no fish got in Petty Harbor 
on Saturday. 
-----The fishery at Quidividi is coi).Sidered 
a total failure. 
-----In the Police Court this mornin~, a 
cabby was fined $4 for furious drivm~ 
. 
The Rope Walk will be ready to re-
sume worx in about a month from now. 
The annual 't_{h Mass and Ottice for 
the dead, will e place at Belvidere, 
'on Wednesday, 7th mat. · 
The Races Committee meets to-.night 
in the Total Abstinence Hall, to make 
arrangements for the annual Regatta. 
The usual examination at ·St. Bona-
venture's College, before summer vaca-
tion, will take place on Thurtdo.y. next. 
. 
Upwards of twenty boats arrived at 
Fermeuse and Renews from the West-
ward during last week, with catches of 
fish varying from 60 to 100 qtls. 
·--The s. s. "Kite," Captain Ash, arriv-
ed at Sydney, C.B. . on Saturday even-
ing last-all well. She took four pas-
sengers from this port. 
A numerously s!gned petition is to lYe 
presented to H1s Excellency to-morrow 
asking for employment for eight hun-
dred men of this city who can get no 
work. 
The schooner ''Richard Greaves," 
Captain Davis, arrived here this morn-
in~ after a passage of .25 days from 
Bnstol, with 1\ cargo of brick And salt 
to M. Monroe. 
--- --
The Hon. John Syme is re-building on 
the grounds where his cottage -,ras re-
cently burned do,vn. The new build-
ings will be somewhat l~rger than the 
old. 
At the request of the Rev. N . .Roche, 
the peo{>le of Witless Bay and Bay 
Bulls, Wlth seines and' dories, went out 
yesterday after Mass to try to recover 
the body of the unfortunateJohnOrimp. 
They dragged the lake thoroughly, but 
did not recover the body. · 
Noncz.-Tbe office of the 8ooTcB Dn Woaa 
haar&<>pened at 14.0 New Gower S~ heed of 
Waldegrave Street, 8 doors East of old ltaDd. ad 
are now ready to receive IAdiea' aDd <HD•' 
Clothin~ or every description. We will cleaD aDd 
e_reea all a:inds o! Goods to look equal fo DeW or 
Dye them in any of the rashionablecolon. ~
and ~ts· Summer Suita cleaned and dcme up In 
best style. Don't wash or rip any Gooda 1e11t to 
my Works. Office hours from 8 to 1 ad from fl 
to 6 and lrom 7 to 8!. L. FORB.ESTER, 
ap5,8m. Proprietor . 
The s. s. u Portia" arrived here at 3 
o'clock this afternoon from New York 
and Halifax. The shlp had a gqod run 
and brought the following passen~rs : 
From New York- Mrs. Fls.herty, Miss 
L. Vail Mrs. Vail, F. Vail, Miss 'LaMes-
surer, Mr. LeMessurieri J. H.inokley, 
T. O'Donnell, Mrs. J. Colier, MiBR Kel-
ligrew, Miss Mayhew, Mrs. Mayhew. i 
?tfjss Ward, Miss Hayden, T. · Brown 
and 3 intermediate. From Hq_lifax-' 
Rev T. Clift and wife, Capt. Joy/J. Sun-
dlian and 10 intermediate. 
SUPREME COURT • 
·~ 
POST TER.liiNAL SITTlNOS. 
Tho Post Terminal Sittings of the 
Supreme Court opened to-day and was 
engaged till 1. 30 in hearing the argu• 
menta in the rule for a new trial in the 
case of Thomas Bolger versus J. E. 
Simpson & Co. The judgment of tho 
Court on the arguments of Counsel, &c.1 
will be given in a few days. 
Mr. Kent for J. E Simpson & Co. Mr. 
Morris and Mr. McNelly for Bolger. 
The Court adjourned until three 
o'clock, when other cases. will b' ctis-\ ) 
posed of. ~ 
- za::;z:==:s oJ 
HA..~.U-oRD--At Petty Harbor, on the 2nd i011t. , 
Samuel, youn~ son o! Samuel and ~ Hann· 
Cord, aged 7 years. • 
CoLB£RT-5unday, Ann Colbert, relict of tlto 
lnt~ Captain Edward Colbert; Funeral on to-mor-
row Tuetlday at half-pa.st 9 o'cloclr, ~o. 7, New 
Gower Street. 
~.o1t1 ~l."l.iuats. ' 
: 
1CNIOBT'8 BOD. 
Juna 20-Mr. J. Jillard, Harbor Grnce. 22-
Hon. J . Rorke, Carbonear; Cal)t.ain J. Bartlett: 
Brig11s. M'r. S. Stantaford, Heart'• ContA!ut. 5!5--
llr. J. E. Ramilton, Halifax. 20-M'r. C'. S. Fow-
ler, Plaooeutia. 
TJlDOJtiT BOTBL. 
Juno 30-Re,., T. E. Lf!lch, Carbcmear: John 
Hunn, St. John's : R. a Spence, Harbor Gract-. 
July 2-Rov. RJcbard Waleh, P. ~.. Fortune 
Dnrbor. 
ATLAMnO DOTEL. 
Junl' 2r.-J. Fl. Kid<l &; wile, Dundee. ~and; 
28-J. W. Phili!PP~Point Utamio~:J. Oarlud, 
F: J.U~,J.4 ,1....,-;B.~Joy 
Brldp, ~~d: -!~t -J, l»! ~ ~bQpM. 
, 
t I 
a w 
heavy gale that forced her to bear Up C I G A ·R S! C I G A R S I! t ON 'ALE, 
for the Tyne, but when on the bar that . ~ .. "' ~ ·· · · 
OLD SHIPS. 
(Th th6 Editor of the Colonist.) 
DEAR Sm,-The enclosed extract may 
possibly be . of interest to your many 
read'i'rs. As we are essentially a mari-
time people all facts and particulnrs 
that touch or teach us about our 
marino homes must be of service. W e 
build ships for local purposes; to what 
age do th~y arrive, sans accident ; do 
in those days obstructed the mouth of By CLIFT, WOOD & tJo., · ~Y "the S-u.bsoribers, 
that river, she struck and shortly after -50 Half Boxes CICARS, NOS. 178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
went to pieces, but not before her crew " Prtde of all Nations.' A large and well·I).SSorted stock of 
had been rescued. It w~ shown that At 4s. per half box. (To close sales.) :J:=»revi&iC>D.& 
so long before as 1G88 th1s vessel had jeSO. . ~rooerie&. 
brought William Prince of Orange to K-E-R-OS_E_NE _ _ O_TL-C _ _AS_ KS_Al'i _ __ D_HA_ L_F_ C_A_S_KB_. 
England, her name then boing the 
Princess Mary. How long she had 
been in existence prior to· l GS is not 
stated ; but here on the indi putable 
testimony of local and contemporaneous 
records we find a vessel that had been 
in active service for certainly 1 '29 years. 
Her s\ory has been fully told. For 
many years she had served a · one of 
Queen Annets Royal yachts, a nd was 
reckoned a very fast sailor. At the 
time of her loss she was suppo ;ed to be 
the oldest Britjsh vessel, and it is stated 
that several persons living ~in Shields 
received letters from some of the 
Orange Lodges entreating thet'1 to pro-
cure pieces of tho vdssel to bo 1 reserved 
CON!aiSTINO OF THE FOLLOWING, VIZ.: 
Bread, Flour, Pork, Butterh Loins, Jowls, Packet Beef-very superiori Morton's 
Pickles, Condensed Milk-~wiss & English Brands, Ma-earoni. Corn F our, Mor-
ton's Baking Powder-superior to any other, RoyoJ Crown Powder and Pure 
Gold Baking Powder, Coleman's Mustardt Rice, Barley, Saso, Oalavanc.es, Green 
P~s, Split Pease. . oui builders ever consider : It has been rece~tly stated that 
THE OLDEST MERCHANT SHIP AFLOAT 
~ barque named the True Love, that 
was built in Philadelphia in 1764, a.ud 
that therefore, whilst still in active ser-
vic~, has reached the verable age of one 
hundred and twenty-two years. After 
this let us hear no more of the course of 
true love never runnillg smooth. , There 
is no reason to suspect any inaccuracy 
here. Having regard to the honesty of 
the old ship-builders and the quality of 
the material with wh~ch they construct-
ed their vessels, it is quite conceivable as relics. 
that a craft built in 1, G.J: should still be -,-----
afloat probably to this hour in n. much lti!tit antl ~l\.ll\.0\', 
sounder condition than a good many _,__ 
'' l\fany hands make ligh t work." new high-classed ships, and much fitter 
to encounter heavy weather than a "But many feet don't," grumbl-!d young 
large percentage of the steamers and Joe, surveying all tho boots h( was ex-
sailing vessels she comes across during pected to cleau. 
her voy~ges. Ships, like mankind, Jack: Granma have you goJd teeth? 
have tbeir :Methusalehs, Parrs, and Grandma: No, dear, \lnfortunately, I 
M~ses Monteflores. The only doubt have not. Jack: Then I'll rive you 
tl:i'at arises in connection witb the my walnuts to keep till I come back. 
True Love is whether she positively is · A Western man claims that he can 
the oldest merchant craft afloat. But raise cyclOJilCS at will. So ca...1 a lmost 
be this as it may, 124 years is a grand any man, b~siruply informing his wife 
old age to attain. I.hink of 124 years of that she will base to get along with one 
weather, of the seJS this ancient fabric bonnet a year. 
has tumbled about in, of the winds "Did you do nothing to rc ,uscitate 
which have howled their stra ins tbo body ?"' was rect;> ntly <!Ct of a wit-
through her rigging; of the manifold ness at a corouor's inquest. '·Yes, si r : 
marine changes which l;ave came to we searched. the pockets.'' was the 
pass since on her day she slided down reply. 
the well-greasecl ways amid .the ap· "All thing- come to h im thn t waits.'' 
plause of spectators long ago resolved "But not to her that waits,·· r.he pin-
into dust; of the gener..ations of mariners ster reflected sadly, as her fort ieth 
whdse voices ha"e echoed in her fore- birthday came round without )ir. Right 
castle, orwpose stormy commands have making his appearance. 
·rung in tnunder from her quarter deck. .A PLEA .L'\T RECEPTIO~.-Employer 
It is hard indeed to realise that there (to collector) : See Mr. Smith ? Col-
should yet be afloat in the full life of lector : Oh yes. Employer: ·was he 
canvass and in the full capacity of car- annoyed at yom· calling upon him ? 
riage a structure that was breasting Collector: Not a bit. He asked me to 
the blue billow before General Wash- call again. 
ingto was appointed commander-in-
chief, and that had been an active tra- What is the difference between a stu-
dent of history seeking the pl'ize' and der for upwards of forty-eight years-
four times as long as the average life the Arab? One gets up the dates to 
of a fine mail steamer of to-<lay- when carry• off the palm, the other gets up 
in 1812 the Yankees were fighting us the palm to carry off the dates. 
with their Yanished Essexs and Presi- A cautious wife refused top rmit her 
dents. .apt as were the houses of our husband to go on a fishing excursion 
grandsires, 80 were their ships; they because he was very ap_t to get drown-
were built to last. We all know the ed when he went on the wat.er, and 
dUIIculty \he mason and bricklayer find moreover he did not know how to S\vim 
in ""--HahiD any more than a goose .. 
u;glaU g an old bnilding; how, "Well, farmer, you told us your 
• • nile, the mortar is b"ke flint and the tiriCka lit wood was a good place for hunting; 
wTJild will ~~'~tef; and the ship- now we've tramped through it for three 
.IoWA ua o an uncommon h d f d , " 1 t of 18 Jabo terin • to ours an oun no game. . us so. ~L-c ~'=tionvere f frab~ ghm Well I suppose, as a general tring, the 
ua-;. -uu o a nc so um- 1 th . th h t" ble even 88 a coaster _ "Geordies," ess hgam~, ere 1s, e more un mg 
( 88 ihe~ are ealled-but built in those you ave. . . 
\..... aeafaring times h. h f . h' In a recent breach of prom1se smt the 
ED , w lC were umlS mg "course of truo love"' was ttaced in 
to glands navy the men who fought this manner : u Dear Mr. Smith,, " My wit~ Duncan, Howe, JiFlson, ~nd brave dear John, u uy darling John ., "M 
Collinpood. If we gW back mto . ' .... . · Y 
J own darhngJohn," "My darlm1~ John " 
BRITISH NAVAL HISTORY ~ rc Dear John," "Dear Sir," "Sir," a~d 
we fina ·staunchless the rule. Take, all was over. · 
fo~ ~mple, t~e Great Harry, that was A rapid and emphatic recik 1 of the 
bll:ilt m 1488, m the third year of the following is said to be gooQ. for lisping: 
reJgn of Henry VIL, nl)d that '\vas acci- Hobbs meets Snobbs and Nobbs; Hobbs 
dentally burned at Woolwich in 1553, bobs to Snobbs and Nobbs. Hobbs nobs 
·sixty-five years after her launch. How with Snobbs, and robs Kobb->' fobs. 
mu_ch longer she would have flourished ·,.This is," says Nobb. , "the worse for 
had not. fire untimely eaded her who Hobbs' fobs, and Snobbs sobs." 
can say? Or take the "instance of tho A lad recontl .v announced to his pa-
Southampton, memorable as the first rents his permanent retirement from 
frigate ever built in Great Britain. She Sunday school. rc I tell you," t ~ saici . 
:was ~aunched on ?t!ay 5, 1757, and_ was "its no sort of usc ~or· me to go any 
m high esteem and accounted m all more. I don't want to be n minister or 
/ wa.ys a noblo ship when, fifty-six years a superintendent or even a. teacher. 
) n(ter, s.he came to grief by striking on All I'm going to be is just a cJmmon 
a ~reef m the Crooked Island passage. kind of man liko father. 
Nor should it be forgotten that in early "Geography class, Rtand up,l' sa.id a 
times ships had to do su~h work as no schoolmaster. ·• \Vhat is a. pyr.\mid { ' 
one would drdn.T? of Jmposing upon "A pitc of men in a ci rcus, one on top 
tbcm .n~w. It JS enough ~o . quote of tho other.'' ."Where's Egypt?" 
Drake s-1mmortal craft as typtcal; but "'Vbero it always was." "Whore's 
w~oever desiTes to u~de~taD;d what Wales?' "All over the sea. ' 1'Very 
~Jlora expected of thetr sh1ps m olden well," said the· schoolmnster, cc sta.y 
t1mc~. and to what extent the proud there till I show you a species of bich 
hf'arts of oak answered to these de- that grows all over thi country ... 
Umands,_ must ~e~d tho vo!age o( the '· \Vbo is your doctor, Geotgo :·· "Dr. ~ntunon as 1t 1s related m her chap~ Smoothman.:' ~~How did you cQme to 
. am'! account of . "Mr. Anson'S" pro· hav~ that hair-brained creature~·· ''Oh, 
ceP(hngs, and part1eularly the passage my wifo ouce asked him if ue could tell 
of the Anna Pink round Cape Horn. why sho always had cold feet, ruul he 
Among told bor that they were so small that 
, BEJIARJCABLB suR~lVALS they couldn't hold blood enough to keep 
wu that of the Betsy Came, of Shieldti. tb~m warm.·· Sh<· won't. ha\·e any 
on Jl'Qb. 17, 18t7, shE> t•ncountered o. othPr doctor. 
> 
FO:R SALE 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
1~ ~~~fs Casks } ~ROSENE OIL. 
To arrivo ox. "Lizzie," from Boston. 
j23. 
(Formerly Atlantic Hotel,) 
Water Stroot, St. John's, Nfld. 
Mus. McGRATU, thnnk!ul for the pntronngc ox-
t~nded to her In tho pa.tt, respectfully intimates 
to her friends and tho public gcnernlly, that she 
hns remO\'cd from her former residence, and hna 
leased the central Md commodious premises for-
merly .known ns the Atlantic Bot~!, near the 
Custom House, Wntcr Street. 
The " TRE.llOl\T HOTEL" will bo opened on and 
a fter MONDAY. June 21st, for tho accommodA-
tion or 
PERlx!ANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDERS. 
She hopes by attention to the comfort or her guests 
to ment n continunnco of U1e F,tronngo· of thf) 
public, which is respectfully soUcitod. jl9,1m. 
. ' . 
Admiralty Sheets of the Coast of New-
foundland, Labrador, &o., Corrected 
from the most authentic Surveyi1 
to August, 1885. 
It 
N<•wfoundland Island-2 large sheets. St. Gene-
. ---ALS0---
50 chests and 20lb. boxes Choice Tens-select brands, and highly recommend¢, 
Sugar, Coffee, Cocoat &c. They would also respectfully call the attention,tof 
their numerous frienas and customers to a splendid assortment of CIGAB~, of 
the most popular brands, and selling at almost first cost _prices. Also, Tobacoos 
-Smoking & chewing~several choice brands,~ viz., Cut Plilg,-a most pleasant 
and agree Smoking Tobacco; together with American Oil Clothing-Coats, &c. 
Trunks, &c., &c. 
The above Goods are offered o.t very low prices, to suit the times. ~ Cus-
tomers respectfully invited to call and examine. ~Ships' Stores supplied at 
the shortest notice. p. JORDAN & SOWS~ 
jys. 
PER "NOVA SCOTIAN," 
A Fine Assortment of 
~Tioii and BR~SS· BEDSTEAD'S. 
~v ---ALSO---
A..!' F-e~ Irori. :aeci~hairs. 
_) Newfoundland Ftttriltu're & Moulding Co. 
' \_ -· ·--
'ivc IJay to Orange Bay nnd S~of Belle ~ C~ ·H. & C~ E. ARCHIBALD. Isle. Cape Onion to Hnro Bay. Ndt me&y 
- with plans, &c. Orange Bay to 0 der Bay- jya 
including Notre Dame and White &Y., Change ~~~~~=~~~!!!!'!!!!~~~~~!~=~~~~~!1!!!1'!!-------.. 
Islnnd 'l'ickle, Fogo Harbor, Bare Bay, Seldom-
come-By. &c. Gander &y t.o Cape Bonarista. 
CnJX' DonnYistn to Bny Bulli!, including Trinity 
and Conception &ys. &y Bulls to Placentia. 
P la<'<'nlin to Durin Harbor. Burin Harbor t.o 
De,·il Day. Miq_uelon Islrutds and Fortune &y. 
Dedi R1..Y to Kmre Bay. Knife Bay to Cape An· 
~uille. LaPoilo &y. Burgeo Islands. Codro" 
Rond to Cowhcad H:ubor. Cowbcad Harbor to 
t. Gene,·i~e &y-with Canada and Labmdor 
Coast. i 
L·ABRAD.(!)R, . &c. 
HudsoQ Bay and Strait. Labrador-,~ith plans 
corrected, 1884. Sandwbich &y to Nain-in-
cludin~ Hamilton Inlet. Webeck Harbor. Hope-
dale llarbor. Aillic &y, &c. Cape Charles to 
Sandwich Bay-with plans or harbors. Curlew 
llnrbor and approaches. Indian Tickle. Occasi-
onal Bdrbor, &c. Domino Run. Boulter Rock 
to Domino Run. St. Lewis Sound nnd Inlet, &c. 
j l!l. J. F. Chisholm. 
o.· & · · t ~ q ~ _E TBHILt~s, .. 
100 BARRELS NEW FAMILY . 
:F .LOUB@ 
50 Tubs Canadian 0 :Bu--r-~~:El.. 
50 " Nova Scotia 
~ ,, I jy3. 
J AMES0B~SCLATER B ,. J~T J~EJ: "O~I;~il . '
Manufacturers, Commission and for- Y · · . , y 
wardhig Agent Office and Sample Room 290, Water Street and ~3 & .45, K1ng s Road, 
' . The Underment1oned .A.rt1cles : 
151 WATER STREET GREEN and SPLIT PEAS. PEARL BARLEY and RICE, ENGLISH 
' HAMS & BACON, BELFAST HAMS & BACON, MIXED PICKLES &..CHOW• 
CHOW , SARDINE8-tlb. & t lb. Tins, CO~'DENSED MILK, COCOA~m 12lb. & Oa:er O'.Vnra 8 Drug Slo1·e, .vu~ • Htclchf8oJ•, Canadian Woolens, 
.1.1. E. Hotuudl , L td., Linea And Twines. 
Dr SAKPLES to select from at tho abovo RoollUI. 
m!.'9 
Builders' Supply Store~ 
JUST RECEIVED. 
Another Shipment of 
Boutin 
(CHEAP.) g, 
juJ2. 
William Campbell 
c. 4Hlb. boxes, C~OCOLA~i~ 1lb. boxes <%.:il.b. cak~s. .... . .,.... 
.A.ssor"ted.. · .Co:D..feotio:n.er-v, 
JAMS-lib. & 7lb. Tins-Jugs & Crocks. Brown & , Polson's CORN' FLOtrR,..:. · 
14lb. boxes, tlb. &: t lb. packets, CREA..M TART.AR-7lb. boxes, loz. packets, 1 
BREAD SODA- 7lb. boxes, loz. packets, BREAD SODA. in ke~-1cwt. each, 
BAKING POWDERS-t gross boxes, loz. packets, EGG POWDER-! grol:tli 
boxes, loz. packets, MACARONI-in 7lb. tins, TAPIOCA- in 7lb. tin!, SAGO-
in 7lb. & Hlb tins, BLACK PEPPER--in tlb. & tlb. tins~ WHITE PEPPER-in. 
7lb. tins, GINGER- in 14lb. tins, PIMENTO-in 14l.b. tms, NUTMEG-in 7lb. 
parcels, MUSTARD- in !>lp. kegs & 12lb. boJ~s, MUSTARD- in tlb. & ilb. tiDJJ, 
BLACKLEAD- 7lb. boxes, 1oz. blocks, Oakey's K~ POLISR, HARNE$$ 
LIQUID-small & large jars, Cohnan's BLUE STABCH-tcwt. cases, BLUE!-
in 71b. boxes, toz. balls, LIME J (JICE-in cases, RASPBERRY SYRUP-pi!lt & 
quart bottlest LEMON SYRUP- vint & quart bottles, ALlrfONDt BARCELONA 
& \VALNUTS, SCENTED SOAP-(assot·ted)- llb. & 4:lb. boxe~, SWEET OIL-
jul. in bottles & flasks. 
,, r111 1lt' s H'Dmt . ,, 1 si<;N oF THE sHoVEL. 
- - I A g~!leralline of HOUSEKEEPER'S 
G ~OJtG E C. QROSBIE, REQUISITES to bo ,round at · 
Hnving leased this well-known E8tablishment At Woods Hardw_@!'~_, 
will on and a!urHn,.lat, be prepared to en~ ju28. 103, WATER STREET. 
PERKANENTctTRANSIENTBOA.RDERS, 129,-- WAT.Elt STREET,- -129 
at reaaoua'blc ratce. 
By care!ul..atwntlon to the wan~ and COJ;U!orte 
ot his Questa, he hopes to make the house a 
"lion" in every ecnae or tho wonl, and to com-
mand a liberalehare or patroruago. 
ap22,8m. 
~ JUST RECEIVED 
JUST RECEIVED~ ASSORTMENT \OF \ 
~e-vv G:rood& 
LINOLEUM, 2 yards-wide, 2s.Gd per yd. 
CALICOES, !rom 3d. per yard. 
, A few copies or the intensely int.ereeting Book, 
300 Pairs Me~s' Boots, ''THE DARedK- CITY, 
Men's Hn.ts and Caps. 
Ladies Jcr&ey Gloves. . 
· at lla. per ""'''" • • ' 
.,-. , --oR-
CASH 1>0"'1~ ON TB& NUL. C' c l • ~!!J 
lOO Pairs Lons 'Vellington, ustoms of the COcanevs." 
100 Pairs Lacmg Ba.lmora.ls, , (sv I.UNDtm JUcruRDsoN.r 
100 Pairs Ela.stic Sjdes, PRICE ................ . ....... 50 CENTS. 
wnde or the very best materiala-worth 148. a pair. A..lao-more copies of 
See -zwl:l.eTXl. "JONA'J:HAN'S HOME." 
may21. 
HATS AND BONNETS. 
Just received, per ~teamer" Caspian, 
A f&W London made w ........ .,... ........... 
Also,a Job Lino Ladies' 
BLAOX AND COLOUD BTB.AW HATS, 
jl7. 
which wiU bo .old at a Vfr! low price. 
1\lrs. R. FENNELL, 
136, Duclr wnrth Strilot 
Pric. ...... .... . .. . . . 25 cen 1:11. 
J. F . Cblsholn1. 
maylZ 
N , 
By P. & L. TESSIER, 
1 COD-TRAP- nearly new 
2 Do -secmid hand. • 
J:i COD BAGS- nearly new. 
1 lll£RRING SEINE-36 x 70-nearJy 
new. . • 
• 1 TRAP SKIFF-'--2-Ut. long, 6ft. wide. 
20 DORY,. ANOHbRB. 
j28. 
. 
. \ 
Hosiery, very cheap. Boots and Shoell. 
Men's Pants from 4s. Gd. per p~ir. 
Men's Straw Hats at half price.• · 
Lot ppjldreu's Hose at half price . . 
RICHARD HARVEY • . 
. ., J.-. 
FROM LONDON ROAD POND. 
FOR SAI.E. 
SHIPSt STORES SUPPLIED. 
. June 4. 
THOMAS~, 
OarbOnear. 
) 
( 
~.elt.tt JitOl!!J. sort of ,.,ay with her-holds herself T~ DOMiNION SAFE.· TY .:fUND .· . . .......,.-ro........r ,...,..~~ ...... .-
- · . ----- like this.' Brightbrook draws itself <}~ f ~ t ... ,.... ..v.v. '-'..:-~.&.,. :• C A R R I E D B Y S T 0 R M 
1
1 haug~tily up, fold its arms, and flings ~t ~ ~.S.S.I.1'.C'ta X..O'U. · · · · • .. •• , • 
I back Its head, 'and looks nt y ou out of . r d --o- v . I t 
· · - I a. pair of scornful ey~s. N<•ver ·say a · ea Offiee, .. - St. John, N . B . M ;U) ·e 7 
CHAPTER vrti.- (Continued.) I word, you know, l;>ut s ·woeps out of the I 'ULL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT. ~Jir'l ~ 
THE ABBOTTS oF ABBOTT wooD. room like an empress going to_ the I N O CLAIMS UNPAID. 364:, WATE R STREET WEST, ST. J OHN'S N EWFOUNDLAJiD,, 
If Mr. Abbott's taste in a site is good block: That sort of thing puts a .man 
his sty le of architecture lies open t~ down, you know. And then Mr. \ 11 Polioiesindisputa~le afberthree years. 
~ question. It is a house as much like an Abbott, he cnrB"S.' ~ Tht' ~~tern is end <USed by the highest I nsurnnoo 
.thontu!S on the American Continent as entirely 
\ft'. rnsurnnce efi'cotcd nt le'B than hair the 
. 4 charged in fl.rskloss offices with equnl sccu-
. ~· . Premlulllii pnid yearly or quarterly ns de-
old ba.ronnial hall as a genuine Ameri- , · A b.! curst's, <.loes he,' says the tourist, 1 
~an c?untry-house can ever make up : ~aughmg. · \Vell that sh~ws tha~ he 
1ts mmd to be. \¥hat Mr. ALbott's IS human, at any rate. I tlo~•tk I m1gbt 
idea. in building up a cottage is is 1 curse mys~1 f under such p:·ovocation. 
kn?wn ~ to Mr . .Abbott only-a gr~nd 1 The sweepmg, empress so l't of s_tyle ' 
Ehzabethan manor, with turrets, and m~st. be d3ucetlly uncomf,,r tablo m a 
Where "\Vill bo found a large assortment of 
Glassware, Mirrors,. Tinware, Stationery, Soaps.--ToDQt 
. and Laundry, Toys & Fancy Goods, · .
'1 ccl hy tho Policy-holders. ' 
President: 
LOUIS DEWQLFE SPURR 
CHARLrc~B~LL. 
1 
Which will be sold at bottom prices to suit the times. . 
On our fi\'e cent and ten oont counter will be Cound Goods ~vorth 10 Cella. alld M Centf, w~ich require to be seen to be app~inted. m-Oh·e us a cnll-no trouble to show Goods or quo1e 
(>rt<X'3. 
Remember t he Nunber - - - 364, Water Street . · peaked gables, and quaint viue-clad ! wtfo. . 
stone porches and painted windows I ' And when he curses, Mrs. Abbo.tt 
with mullions. looks more hau~hty and scornful than 
It is new, and it looks three hundred 1 over. he's a very pious lady, lfrs. 
Medicnl Adviser· 
K. MAcKENZIE, M.D. 
Ag~nt for Newfoundland: 
OLiPHANT FRASER .. 
ju~o.:~m. 
Bfack & Bigney Bros. 
JUST RECEIVED FROM LONDON AT years old a t least , and reflects some of Abb~tt.' D . 
its seeming grandeur and antiquity upon . 'l: cs I should think so : pride and . -
its master perhaps. And Mr. Abbott ptety make ~ . lwppy combination-a I ~UGH SCHOOL FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN. 
needs it. He is painfully new. He pleas~nt CUlTt?lo for any ma.a to drive. 
would like a moat and a drawbridge. So this mag~1ficent dame condecend:s 1 
and battlements and a. donjonkeop :and to go :o the nllnge church 0~1 S~n1days I . PR O SPECTUS. 
F .IN-L A y ·t .. s -, 
a man-at·a.rms on the outer bastion, and and kneel among you l'U l iCS, m per- o~ tho 1st J ULY ~ext, (D.:y.) the Subsc~iber p~<r 
he could have afforded them a.ll. For fum_ed silks a_nd laces, a nd c_aJl herself l~r:~~f"~~1~!~r~~u~~f~~h~1ci~: 
t hough extremely new, he is oppressive- a mtsera?lo smner"? Or ,' _seemg Bright- w~1o fonn tho ~hree Lite.t:nry Associations..:..Acade-
ly rich: He is so rich that his wealth ?rook. ngorously sb~kmg its bead, ~~di~~!:.llr~~t;:P= S:!Ya~:t·. La~.CS~~~ 
forces Itself upon you aggressively. You per~1aps she stoops sttlllowcr and pa- nudltali~ Langua.rc· Oenc~Scicne;e, Logtc nnd 
are disposed to resent it as a direct pe~ t rom zes the camp-meetings for which ~rl~~~~~~J~n. Composttton, Philology, Rho-
NEW STOCK GLOVES. . NEJV STOCK SILKS. 
NE~ STOCK PLUSHES 
" 
NEW STOCK VEL VETS 
NEW ~TOOK SATINS 
NEW STOCK FRILLJNGS. 
ALL MARKED A 7' LOWEST PRICES. 
so~al affront; no ma.n can logicaJly you~ fino woods a ro so fnmous ? Nv Clnsscswillbeattendcdatnllbours,from7n.m. j22. · ha"arighl~ooma~~o~inb~ apm ? Thenwltere doM slte~? ~~ty~T·· 8~~dann~da1Ia~rd~edoo~&~~Th. e ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~ 
1... ~- 'Bl , . B ; 1 uel or a,...,.. ce o by tlus ·wtde rnngo \ .. Sl~·es, and bonds, and stocks, to whole . es~ you, cn es rig ltbrook, exult. n( limo to, th~ cngnged d~g a ~ge {>Ortion of f'l e rse ys F r·tllt. n gs c o'l a·~ 
blocksinNew York and Pht'ladcl h' mgly, sho has a c)lapel of her own ! t!1cdnyett~er~nco!l'merc!alpursu1tsormprofes- ·a.' " ' · , _ . t .•~• p In, . Rtonal studtes, 18 qmte obviOus. . 1 
to the larger half of all Brightbrook to And a chaplam. Ancl an altar. And Each Glass will consist of not moro tii1nn ten 
such a gorgeous furniture inlaid ''tl vestment~.~ _-\nd candles-wax. And :'tu~cnts, in order tbnt t~o largest amount of at- ------~·~~~------
• , Wl 1 • . . ·ention may be accorded 1ts members. ~e dum-
preCIOUS woods·and metals, to pictures 1 ~ccnse. - nd a htt!~ boy m a purple ' h.m of nny Clnss will not exceed two l1durs each 
worth treble their weight in gold to tlk dross, and a wlute lace o,·ordress. · 1~1~:· "" Os :It . ' \. d t l R M L b erms-.2 1 · cy., per qu:u-ter, J ble 10 all 
sculpture such as no one short of a ~ n l C ov. l r. am come~ down ··ascs in ;Wnmcc. , . 
prince, or grand duke or Yankee bil· every Saturday night, and stays until J olln F.· M r r is. 
lionaire can possess, to horses shod with Monday ~orning~ Thoy say sho goes ] tG. _ __ _ _· __ _ 
the shoes 0~ swiftness, to wine like to confessum to bm~. I shouldn't think I • 0 A p ~ 0 A N D":L E S! 
molten gold and rubies to diamonds- Mr. Abbott would hko that. Bless you, , 
19 1 - - - WA.TER STREE T, 
< Has just received per "Caspian," a nice range of 
\ ' 
1,91, 
' 
Koh·i-noor, says Bri~htbrook, every she's high-ever so. high- what's that FOR SALE BY 
gem of them. It i true Mrs. Abbott ot~e~ wv~d ~ow-- . .. · CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
seldom wears:these rich a nd rare orna- Rttuahsttc- Angchcan : ::u Boxes Jones' No. 1 SOA.P 
meqts, never indeed i-n Brightbrook but Thanks, yes. And the chapel, St. ~g ~ W,~~;.'L."lund~ .SOAP 
(Handsomely Braded . ) Also, a beautiful assortment of 
FRILLU{GS, LACES, LADIES' & CHILDRENS' COLLARS, . GI.;OVES, &c,. 
All of which lia.ve been marked low to insure quick sales. 
she has them all the same and the~ in Walburgh's, is a wonder· you must Ai.s6-
some way,s,• Mrs. Abbott I·s' a very_,,;ell really go oYer and see it. The carved ~.j Boxes Morrill's Mould CANDLES l:i Do Colcrunn's Sperm Do. 
peculiar lady. , wood from Belgium, and the painted jt'a<>. 
And the whole r emainil)g portion of our Summer Goods and Goods of passinc 
fashion, a.re now reduced to mere NOMINAL PRIOES to clear them out-
For that matter, Mr. Abbott is a-pe· ~indo~s wit~:uo~t :aftti!ul saints, and ------0-N_ S_A_LE ______ _ 
culiar gentleman also. His servants . le ?do cadn destiC , ,dan the floor of 
Be eure to call a.nd see ·the Bargains. 
~Note the address. 
William FrraW.. say so with bated breath, and furtive I~dat wodo an ca~vTeh eta-~ls.talohng the By Clift, W oo<;l & Co., 
glances behind them; a ll Rrightbrook ~I es, an no pews. e ptupi .t ey say 1 50 1\1. Sawn Cedar SHINGLES, ju-t • s~~M~ridM b~ mooareh of ~ Isawo~~M~a~d cMt ~ill~ fu~ J•·AtWLpMli ~oclMeS~~-) -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
he surveys, pompous and stout. Colonel tune abroad. .A_rtists and . hat con;te 
Ventnor says it witha shrug, and holds down from the City and ra.ve ab.out It. 'T h s IJ. L 
rather aloof from him alth h hi Oh I you really must go to St. \Val· • 0 e DIU or et 
. · ' oug 8 burga.'s on Sunday ' 1 
claret a.nd Clgars are, like C83zar's wife , . · , , !...1 NEW HOUSE on Lcllarclumt Road, U1e 
above reproach and he · th nl ' · I really th~nk I must, says the property of the lnte :ua. J .uu:s A.. ScoTT. , 
f 
·~~ h' ' . IS . e 0 Y man stranger a.nd pilgrim and "Very likely · . 
. o QUII>Q 1S own standing m the place. ' . The llouso Ill a modem one, beautifully situated 
The two Jadies are m h b tte f . ds he goes. He finds the pa1 k thrown 1 nd wel l furnished .through out. There is a ~ood 
d 
•te ..._ 1 . uc. e r nen ' open . it actually is a park of many , tp.ply of Pure Sprmg W ater upon Ute prem.ISCS, 
e&pl line va etudma.nan state of the ' . h b k 1 d h I • Fine Gnrden. Stnblos Conch·houses & Outhouses one.. and ~'be- ecul' •ty f h acres, Wit green os y g & es w ere · . tho rear of the House. 
· When BPi~~~~'h~broolkan • otst e otttohert.h deer disport, sunlit terraces where pea· 1 ·Tdm;vB"~blre1 ::see.,.f.~TClCo~'TATh"S-Kitchcn, Cellnr, 
•-e • pom ou e ks trut t tu 1 . 1 1 ege .... e uar , osetll, &c. Hnmpr and pilgrim •tb• •t t COC 8 ' 8 t\ 6S g eamlpg pa e y I 'l'JW :MIDDLE FLAT Co~'TAI:\5-A Roomy Hall 6 W ntl rful tellaWltedlD 1 8 ga.. es ~.mid green gloom, .ftashine, founta ins • ~.-1 ~our large Roorus mth Bay WindoW'S in front, 
0 e cas man&lOD I t' b. l 1 . t 1 1 1 ·hlih~ Doors, &c. tD01rJl U AIJboU W~ and ti t C88 mg 1g 1 COO Je S, Ve vet a.w~, a 1 lUE UPPER FLAT Col!\'TAL'i5-Five Bedrooms. 
I! 
'd bea ~ it expa a es dotted with brilliant beads of flowers, • •. ll f~rthe.r information will bo furnished on 1 
OD 01 Uue& never fans ·pUc.'\non to 
fcJ a word of t~eatm'greater beauty I ros~!fl~~~~in't~;r~a:;::c:!:s t::j · · McNeily & McNelly, 
. • :A:6boU's w1fe. She was a widow Ct of all w.ith thic~ woodl2"'ld of niaple ''l.y!?G,H. t Solicitors. 
ldmook will tell you confidently, and hemlock, beech and elm, villow and BUTTER t BUTTER ! BUTTER ! 
;l,Jen lir. Abbott married her-a. Mrs. cbcs~nut slC'ping down to the very sea. 
Lamar widow of a. young southern Rustle seats arc everywhe_ro, cool FOR SALE BY 
M tl ' d h . lj\venues tempt the unwary, \VIth arch· Clift WOO(} & C 
oureer, an mot er of a SIX year-old ing bows meeting overhead a.nd shut- ' 0 · 
boy, very poor, very proud, with the ting out tho hot summer St~ day after· · .3! tubs Choice N. S. BUTTER. 
bluest of all blue Virginian blood in her n~ol?- sun, a.rpificia.l lake3. srannad by ex Nev3. from Antigonish, N. S. 
veins,ta.nd f& pedigree-- mm1a.ture bndges and tmy gondolas~ yl _ _ _ ___::·~· ------
' Oh, if ou com t di , fish·ponas wher s'vans ftQat . and gola iaJ.u~ble Fee-simple Properitr for "Sale at 
. z Y . e :o pe grec, . says a nd silver hllauties spa.rklo. There 1s a I ~ 
Bnghtbrook, With suppressed trmmp, gate lodge iu a very bower of sweetbriar Little Bay, near the Mines. 
'there's a line of ancestry, if you like? and climbing }ftnk roses. All this J A1I author ized to offer CorSalo by Pri"nte Con-
Dates back to the days of Charles the loveliness is thrown open to .Brightbrook tract, nU that Valuable ProPerty, situate at 
Second and Pocahontas and nobody every Sunday, and nothillg pleases the· 1- Lit~e Bay, Notre ~o Bny. nbu~ted and ' • master of Abbott Wood better than to >oun~ ... '\,1 08 tollo,'l'i"B, that 18 t? sny: by n hne com-
knows how long before. But she was see his grounds filled 'th vo de .0 mencmg at n po~nt forty chams more or le;s, !rom oo· q ' ted t't t th ft th Wl ' n rtog, tht' shore of lndtnn Btght, whence cast end oC tJ1e P r, Ul 
1 
es 1 u e, ey say, a er e admiring, well-dressed pCOJ?le. Ho othcr.Islnnd benrssoutheighty degreescn.st, thence 
wa.r, and~and Mr. Abbott came along, com~s out among these fait hful re- n_mmng ~Y Crown lll;Ild south eight degrees cn£t, 
immensely rich and you may see and tainers nearly all his tenants and 010~ chams; south e1ghty dt.>g;oos; west flfty-ffvo 
' 1 t .' th bl ll d , chruns more or less; north rught degrees; .west 
- and married hill}.' P~ romzes em all( Y :m oppres-. nine c~ nnd north eighty aegrees east flfty-fl.ve 
' But you do t t , · stvely. · chains, more or less, to the pl.ioo of commence-
. . ~o mean o .s'J.y, ,cnf's !3trains.of music float from the painted ment, .reserving a public rood, running thro h 
the ,tourist, a httle scandahzed, that wmdows of St. Walburga's, and you are the srud lnnd, or fif~y. teet wide, lead.in~ !nto ~e 
that was why she married him. Be- exflectcd to nssi~t nt 'vess ers' as a country, nnd~contrumng about fort):-nme ncres 
d · t tt t' 1 1 If :tnd n half. ror terms a nd other particulars cause she was quite destitute, and he e ICa ~ a en Ion to my. a y. you Apply to ' 
was immensely rich a re a CJty ~tranger, you w 1ll most pro- T W SPRY 
, · , lmbly be smgled out by the watchful • • , 
, And a. very good reason, responds oye of Mr, Abbott, and taken through ~1. Real Estate Broker, St. John's. 
Brightbrook, stoutly, 'only- they do t he house. You will see armour and .rusT AllRIVED, (SEE BALDWIN•s WINDOW) 
say, he and she don t quite bi t it off as stags' heads in tho ha ll, a. hall wide A large quantity of ' 
OUR 
Town and Outport Customers' attention is once 
moro called ;to our stock of now 7' E..fS. •which 
for rioh liquoring can't be beat, 'and should nny 
roquire them flM•ored, we shall bE> only too pleas-
ed to mL""C or sell in its purity Indian Tea !or 
such purposes. For season's Beverage!!. compris-
ing ~Amon, Rlupberry, B l4ek Currant, 
RtJtJpller r.y rlnegat·, ..flmond and other 
Syrups, our prices are below par. For Agricul-
tural Implement&-our 
STORE 
being conveniently situated in tho market-conn· 
try folks '"ould do well by giving us a call for 
Scyth es, E n.gltsh ~ ..fmerlcan SnatheS, 
H ay Rakes, E'brkB, Ploughs, Cl&lllva· 
t ors, ~c •• ere they inspect goOd~:~ at establish-
ments on Wnt.er Street, ns our prices nre made to 
, suit t he times. All tho same, we gun.rnnree the 
pubHc that all our goods nre A 1, and 
FOR 
a ll requirements we. can sell clteaper than our pre-
te.noious business citizens. Just arrived and ·tao l 
too l ate, for the "Angler," our full stock 
or T1•ou t noels, FU~s. R u.ls Costing 
Hooks, ~c., in !net o,·erythin~ re~'tete for tbo 
season, at low prices. Any artiolo tl1at may be 
required for the fisherman, we venture to sny for 
CKEAPNESS 
wo cannot be outdone. Our sole nmbition is to 
sell, 0\\~ing to our motto being 
CASH SYSTEM - - • • - • • SMALL PROFITS. 
1\1. & J. TOBIN, 
may14. 
ON 
170 & l'N Duckworth Stroot 
Bench, St. John's, N. F. 
.. ··-·· .. 
. .. . AT TJIE . ... 
- you understand ! I She's a great lady enough to dri vo tho proverbial ' coach· M A J 0 L I CA WARE d d 
1 
1 • ' and-four' tbrou~h, a great carved , 
an very prou - o' . most uncom- chimneypieces w 1th a coat of arms. It fn Jugs, Desser t waru, Mugs, &c .. , with A SELECT STOCK OFT~ FOLLOWING: 
., 
' 
monly proud, we must say, and he- is the heraldic devices of Mrs. Abbott's thoul'anu~ of other articles at Gd each ;· CH.lliP AGNE-Char'les Farre "Cabinet." 
· A shrug is apt to finish tho sentence. family, and · it is everywhere emblo.- also, Wh1te a.nd ~old China. a~d Fancy · . CHAMPA(lNE-Moet & Ohandon. 
'And he is not,' supplements the zooncd in the panes, in the woodwork, und Decorated Chma.: . CLARET-St. Julien. I P ORT-Newman's & Cha.missos. 
: 
·~ 
v 
' 
stranger on t he covers of the books. The rooms Call and 800 our magDLflcent coUection of SHERRY- Various Brands. BRANDY-Hennessy's & Mirtells. 
'No . i should th 'ng . t h h are all l~!ty; f~escoed or s~tin-paded~ Bar6ot·;ne ware WHISKEY-Scotch- Peeblesspeoial blencf . . . 
• ' , 1 . 0 0 , _w en e filled with obJects of 'big~try .ana 1 W J WHISKEY-lrlBh--Jamesons.and WiteL 
mames my man s wtdow on these virtue'; the furniture-bu~ th'! pen of Direct from Paris. Consis~ of: 1 WHISKEY - Rye-10 year's old. 
terms, and consents to be snubbed for- an uphols!erer, o~ a Jenkins, woUld be Vases, Baskets, llnwer Pots J'ruit Stancla GIN-Holland & IJOndon. • 
ever after. You say she '!_nubs him; reqUJre_d to descr~be that . . There are in Bomatl, Greola 1=• l Chin ' ALES;-Bass & ArrQls. flings her geographical tree in his face · rooms m blu~ satin1 rooms m ruby vE?l- ., . C nt, .. an, eae, . · GINQEB ~antrell & Cochrane, · 
. . . ' vet, rooms m a.moer ropsJ rooms m t~~pan .. e, ruoen w pay Patterns. ·. · STOUT-Gumness's. • 
mvotes the sptrtt of Pocahontas, and wh1te and gold, and library all roso·red . This splendid variety of ware, entirely new de- ,A. Choice Selection of CIGARS, CIGARETTES and T O BAOOO, cons~~ly 
the dead and gono Lamar, and all that and da.rk oak a picture-gallory with 61gnat <~-herebothbef~ 8h0Uld be seen to be ad- , • on hand ~ f hi '" ., . • 'ts r • J ' t b f Abl mlrea, ~u.ag o and clulioal, will please ... • • t sor. o t ng "f I por"rat o~. t 1~ presen ouse o >ott, all oo~un " ·bo are fond of . tho~antique and Just received per s. s. Nova Scotia.u, a. s!JQ)ment of 
'0, dear, no ,. cries out Brightbrook, m~ter and miStress, Mr. Groffrey J a.nd ~\!Sthctio. Most imporlant or all, n i.e reaaonabltt 0 t n & Co h ' c 1 """ ted m· b Sod 
thooked 'nothing of the kind Much I .MlSS Leonora. Tller~ 8~ ~towers. and lll price. an re ' . c rane s e aura u a. 
tt.n 'd ,_... f th' . f t b t birds, and beauty, nnd brtlhoncy e..-~ry- BALD WI N'S ·, rr In Hair nottlcs • ..-a 7~ prou a "'"Y or any mg 'o a where - \,.. ~ ' sort. Only-only abe- ho.s a crMhiog' . ('l'o Ut" Cvntinuecl.) f ' Ia 1 aa.., Water St., ('1'. lletms•' FumltunJStoro.) r . , No. 119 DUOXWOBTB..S~. l 9, Ill rn:,;r~~:J • 
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Co17'88pondenoe and other matters relating to 
the Editorial Department will receive prompt at-
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Editor of the Colonist, St. Jo1m's, Nld. 
Business matters will be punctunlly attended to 
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To CoRRESPO~"DENTS. -Letter of 1\Ir. 
Morine, in reply to "Mercury' ' re-
ceived, and will appear to-morrow. 
Letter of " Candour" and selected 
article on " The Cities of the Dead" 
will also appear. 
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'TRE PROGRESS OF TRE ELECTIONS IN 
ENGLAND. 
Mr. Gladstone is, of course, the cen-
tral figure in the exciting election cam-
paign in the mother country ; and his 
mo\oements and words aro watched 
with the deepest anXiety. On the 22nd 
ult. he left Edinburgh for Glascow, and 
.he received an enthusiastic welcome, 
quite equal to anything which baR yes 
greeted his campaigns in Scotland. In 
the afternoon he addressed a meeting 
of five thousand people in Hengler's 
Circus. There was some difficulty at 
first in keeping order, owing to the pre-
sence of some of Mr. Gladstone's oppo-
nents. but subsequently he obtained a 
very quiet hearing. He dealt with the 
Irish question from a Scotch point of 
view!; ana pointed out the close con-
nection between cotland and Ul tcr. 
It was fearell that if a local self-govern-
ment scheme were passed the Prote -
tants of Ulster would be persecuted, 
but he was prepared to repeat what he 
had.said in the House of Commons on 
the subject, namely, that he had no 
such fears. Lord Hartington complain-
ed that he had made no further advan-
ces to Ulster, but in the first place, the 
noble lord, had not assisted ·him to 
make any advances at all, and in the 
next place, Major Saunderson had de-
clared that the Orangemen would not 
think of having Ulster separated from 
the rest ot Ireland. It could not, how-
ever,_ be expected that the minority 
should dicta&e to the majority what 
thq should do, and Mr. Parnell said 
that to separate the North from the 
South would be to diacourage Irishmen 
fD ttie government of their own coun-
tr;r.· It was wrong to accuse the Roman 
Oa\lld.lic population of gross in-
tohbDce, and he had no hesita-
tioD in saying the Protestants are 
( able to take their own part ; and 
wha~ was more, he pointed out that, 
with the exception of O'Connell, all the 
national leaders, from Grattan to Par-
nell, had been Protestants. He remind-
ed them that in the new body the Royal 
veto wotild stil\ remain and was a per-
fect safe-guard, so that the alarms 
raised were nee.dless and frivolous. He 
compared the Union of England and 
Ireland with th:1.t of Scotland, and said 
we had the sanction of the people. 
whilst the other was tho result of the 
foulest c;orruption and the grossest in-
timidation. It had failed and must be 
reformed 'vith due regard to Imperial 
interests. He ridiculed the National 
Radical Union, whose policywas Home 
Rule for each Kingdom. They could JJ n'bt have cast-iron uniformity, and the 
Iriah question was over-ripe for settle-
ment already. 
Although it is almost too much for the 
men of this generation to expect that 
justice will be done to the long suffering 
people of Ireland, yet the general out-
look givea as uring indications that the 
Party determined to do tLis great work 
will be sustained. Though the Whig 
leaders and some of the Liberal 
leaders have proven false to their pro-
. ) fesaions, yet the people-tho democracy 
l of England-give signs that the cause 
of Ireland and Gladstone will tnumph. 
....... 
A!f ucrrmt WDIC m ENGLAND. 
The retums published in the Puhiic 
'l'eJearam; thoagh probably correct, do 
r1ot ~.,.~ thP certain indicati~~ of t.fJe 
probable defeat of Mr. Gladstone, as 
might at first sight be supposed. The 
elections, up to the present, have been 
held in the burghs whioh are chiefly 
the Tory strongholds. The dissolution 
of Parliament took place on the 2Gth of 
June, and the writs reached the hands 
of the Sheriffs not later than the 2 th. 
In burghs the Sheriff must at once give 
" notice.of election,"and in countieswith-
in two days after the receipt{){ tho writ. 
In burghs there must bo " three clear 
days" between the day the Sheriff gives 
the notice and the day fixed tor nomi-
nation of candidates. So from this if 
may b~ seen that the electic ns in the 
burghs. or the g reater part of them, 
have already taken place. ..t\ regards 
the counties and- district burghs, the 
nomination must bo n~t later th~n the 
ninth day after giving notice: and "not 
less than three days " betwee: t the day 
of iiving notice and the day fixed for 
nomination. Thus, a Sheriff receiving 
the writs Qll the 28th ult., wc·uld prob-
ably give notice on the 29tl:, and the 
nominations in the counties would be 
on tho 3rd, 5th, and Gth of July, and the 
polling days will be between from to-
morrow (July Gth) and next Saturday 
(July lOth). Of course it is impossible 
even for t he best informed persons on 
English politics to accurately predict 
the result. The London corn·spondent 
of "The People's Journal," P orthshirc, 
Scotland, gives the following impartial 
view of tho great contest, c ne of the 
greatest certainly that ever came before 
the electoraV! of great Britain and Ire-
land, and iil-. the result of ,,~hich tho 
people of the whole empire a :-o deeply 
interested: 
"The interest of politics is r.ow cen-
tred entirely in the result of tl.e coming 
elections. The mu t opposit.· opinions 
prevail. Tho Tories and Unionist 
Liberals declare that they w ill sweep 
the country, while the snpporll' rs of :Mr. 
Gladstone arc confident that chey 'vill 
return )vith a handsome majority. The 
wiscl;t thing in present circt:mstances 
is not to prophesy at all. The· best in-
formed man can only form an imper-
fect estimate of tho drift of o~in ion or 
tho strength of the forces '\\'Jlich will 
fight for supremacy at the coming elec-
tion. The de,·otion to Mr. Gladstone is 
deep and enthusiastic, and tho princi-
ple which he supports naturally com-
mands wide popular sympathy. To 
give Ireland the management of her 
own affairs is a proposal which seems 
just, natural and .safe. l\lr. Gladstone 
has given up all details of his Bill,' and 
has confined the issue to a clear, definite 
and simple principle. On the other 
hand, the Umonists appeal to feelings 
which are strong and powerful in the 
British mind. The creation of a par-
tially indepehdent Parliament in Ire-
land inspires alarm in rega t•d to the 
future. People remem~r thu wild talk 
and bitter denunciations of tho English 
connection which for so loug formed 
the staple of the Nationali t oratory, 
and they look upon the idea vf an Irish 
Parliament with foreboding and fear. 
'l'lu! principle of a United Kingdom is 
itself a great power, and many of the 
supporters of Mr. GladRtone '!'egret the 
necessity which has arisen f01 breaking 
uf the united Parliament. Tl•e instinct 
o national pride and greatne 'Js, rightly 
or wrongly, will be against the Govern-
ment, and their influence i : not one 
which can be despised. Soue people 
with whom I have been talk ng on the 
subject believe that the rewlt of the 
elections will be to leave the Unionists 
and Ministerialists very mucl as they 
are at prasent ... Tbjs is the w )rst result 
that could happen." 
---------"~~-------ST. PIERRE, :MIQUELON. 
Our St. Pierre correspondent, Jtme 
27, says:- ince last writing you the 
weather hero bas been extrem ly foggy 
and disagreeable and no sign 1f a clear 
off yet. A proccsHion, in · :hich tho 
Blessed Sacrament was exp .ed, toe~ 
place this evening through )Ur prin-
cipal streets, in wl:ich <;ever 1 heauti-
' fully decorated altars were cr cted anu 
Benediction given the peOJ le there-
from. The little children lor ked vt>ry 
pretty indeed, with their banners a nd 
flags emblamatic of the j ete. 
Our roadstead presents quit 3 a. forest 
like nppearance just now, t ht ro being 
about 500 sail of vessel there o.· a ll sorts 
and sizes, £rom the ancient lookin~ 
lugger and sardine fishing sloctp to the 
great ungainly looking barque. orne 
of them have been here o er thre(' 
weeks waiting for caplin bait, 'vhich is 
coming in very slowly in V£·ry small 
lots. The price given per ho~·shead is 
from five tQ.seven francs which is verv 
low COnS~ring the great n•1mber Of 
vesRels waiting to be supplied, but the 
poor French fisherman cannot afford 
to pay a higher price for their Lait when 
their fish is selhng for the Rnmo price 
per quintal. 
Tbe outlook here is very blu•• iodeedl 
no ~~iness - 'vhatever being done ana 
THE · C O LONIST'. 
scarcely any ·money in oirculatiQn. The 
poor people will be in a sad condition this 
winter unless the present state of things 
tokes a sudden change for the better. 
' .......... 
ODE BIN. 
. 
Our correspondent, June. 28th, say:-
the banking schooner "Clara Jane," 
McGrath master, arrived from the 
Grand Banks. on Thursday last, bring-
ing over 300 quintals of fish. An 
accident which threatens to prove fatal, 
occurred to one of ' the crew named 
Richard Fewer, the day after arrival. 
Whilst engaged at some rigging ·work 
the poor fellow in some unaccountable 
way, fell from the cross-trees of main-
mast to deck, fifty-five feet, and receiv-
ed some fearful internal injuries. Very 
little hope is entertained of his re-
covery, and everything is being done 
to alleviate the poor creature'ssuffering. 
Fower, is a married man, about 38 
years of age. His poor wife end family 
aro greatly distressed by the sad ac 
cident. 
The "Clara Jane" leaves to-day with 
bait for the Gr.and Banks. Tho fishery 
for the past week, has been fairly ~uc­
cessful in this quarter, bait scarce. 
Caplih has not struck in yet down the 
bay, and there is also a great scarcity 
of fish •at Cape St. Mary's. 
At Burin, St. Lawrence and Lawn, 
the reports aro still encouraging, Traps 
aro doing but little all around the lbay. 
The Placentia packet boat is dn.e to-da; 
inward bound. ~ It 
---··-·· ... 
:MR. CRA:MBERLAIN'S :MANilESTO. 
Mr. Chamberlain is in the field with 
his manifesto, which takes the form of 
an address to the electors of West Bir-
mingham. In the course of this docu-
ment t.he right hon. gentleman main-
tains his consistency with tho princi-
ples of Mr. Gladstone's manifesto on 
which the last electio\was fought, and 
asserts that nt that ime tho Liberal 
party, with rare exceptions, .repudiated 
the demand of .Mr. Parnell. Tho 
authority of the Prime Minister has 
been sufficient to work a startling tram~­
formation ; but that must not be allow-
ed to blind the country to the vital 
issues raised by the Irish Bills. Mr. 
Chamberlain repeats in detail his ob-
jections to tho Home Rule and Land 
Purchase sch )mes, and urges that it is 
not necessart to assume that the 
defeat of these measures will lead to 
any exceptiotlal disorder. On the con-
trary, the measures would be likely to 
causeviolent~d irritatingcontroversy, 
and he cannot admit that due enforce-
ment of just laws can be properly des-
cribed, as coercion. He admits that 
there are still matters in Ireland calling 
for the early attention of the Imperial 
Parliament. Among these are the in-
creasq of the number of small land-
owners and a great extension of local 
control of loca.l affairs. He desires the 
estd.blisbment .of a system under which 
the variQus portions of the United King-
dom shall be eQabled to exercise greater 
influence over local administration and 
over legislatiOn for their special needs 
and requirements. The national aspira-
tions of Ireland are not stronger nor 
more entitled to sympathy than those 
of the other nationalities which 
form integral parts of the United King-
dom. In conolusion, he says no one 
has recognized more strongly than him-
self the claims of party, but he believes 
that in the present instance other con-
siderations ought now to yield to tho 
urgent necessity of securing the safety 
of tho realm and the true welfare of 
Great Britain and Ireland. 
I:MPORTAN~ SPEECR 
.SPENCEB. 
OF EARL 
Lord Spencer speakin~ at a Liberal 
meeting at Chester on' W ednesday 
nigh t, defeudcd Mr. Gladstono's course 
in appealing to the constituencies oyer 
his Irish policy. The Prime .Minister 
had, ho said, been defeated by a com-
bination of tw.o partiesJ... who <'ould nei-
ther of them form a tiOvernment, for 
they agt·eed on no policy but that of 
opposing : Mr. Gladstone. Mr. Glad-
stone's policy wns one of reliance in tho 
Irish reople,and a desire t-o recognise na-
tion a sentiment; whereas the only other 
one put forward was one of repres~ivo 
legislation by Lord Salisbury. The Irish 
land question could not be settled with-
out giving Home Rule, and be '"assure 
Home Rule would not bring about peace 
in Ireland unless a solution found for 
the land .question. Mr. Chamberlain 
himself had admitted that tho land 
question must be settled in Ireland. It 
was said this Bill meant separation but 
he had not such a. fear. He did not be-
lieve in separatiob, ud lhe Irish them-
selves would be lunatics or fools if they 
thought Great Britain would for one 
moment tolerate an indept:ndent king-
dom within so short a f\ts&ance of her 
shores. Separation wastm~sible, and 
the Irish not only acknowk'CfgeU but 
knew that fac~ A vote of confldettce 
in· the Government was pMsed. · · 
· I 
. 
ST. JoHN's July 6, 1886. 
(To the Editor of the Colonist.) 
DEA.R Sm,-Will you be so kind as 
to publish tha enclosed Jetter, a copy of 
one which I have to-day sent to the 
" Mercury" for publication therein. 
I remain, dear sir, 
yours very truly, 
. ALFRED B. MORINE. 
TKI PBOPOSID AVAWAJU'l'IOI'-II 
IT WOB'l'KY OF OONSIDIBA'l'ION I 
' LETTER NO. I. 
(To "the Editor of the Colonut.) 
DEAR StR,-From the rumors aftoat 
during the week, and from recent 
utterances of the organ of the Govetn 
ment I presume there is some truth in 
the statements that the Govemp!ent 
have made overtures to members of the 
Opposition, in the Legislature. ~ ~elieve 
ST. JoHN's July 6, 1886. that, at the present time, the greatma 
·(To the Editor of the Mercur1J.) jority of the rank and file of the Liberal 
DEAR SIR,-Few thinking people will Party are averse to having anyth~ 
expect me to answer all the anonymous to do with the present . Governmen~ 
letters adverse to me which appears in They wish to form no allian~, oomBi 
the " Mercury,' from time to time, but nation or amalgamation with them, no 
lest there may be one person who matter how favorable the terms may 
would regard my silence as evidence of be to the Liberals. · 
the assertion made against me, I have As the CoLO~nsT is an independent 
decided to make public an explicit journal, and as you have admittedly 
denial of all the statements made in a conducted its columns, so far, upon the 
letter signed "Bayley's Co'"e" which same lines as respectable journals are 
appeared in, the " Mercury" on Satur- conducted in England, · the United 
day last. I have searched that letter States and Cana9a, by permitting your 
for one truthful assertion, but I have columns to be open to the discussion .of 
failed to find it, and I am surprised that public questions, I make bold, 'to ask 
a man so utterly shameless as to write you to permit me to give my vie'Ws on 
such a letter, o~a journal to publish it, this very important question. · 
could be found in the colony. To say the least the proposals, said to 
1 am sir, yours very truly, be made by the Governme~t,are wor~hy 
ALFRED B. MORINE. of consideration. Instead of bemg 
.. ' •• • ' .. angry with them, it appears to me that 
TRE RU:MORED A:MALGAla!ATION. we should be glad, and rejoice exceed-
\ .. ·::,. . . ingly that the olivo branch of peace has (T~ Editor of the Colonist.) been held out and that the bleeding 
DEAJl SIR,-Disquieting rumors of an woundb opened bythelnmentableaccur· 
amalgamation between the Govern- rences of 1883-4-5 are so near being 
mem and certain members of thr healed. When sensible•men have mis-
Liberal Party have been J)2rsistently under&tandings or even for the time, 
circulated during tho past few days, have..bitter quarrels, do they keep up 
and each succeeding day hns seen the the enmity. for ever! Wh~n one of the 
birth of a new Cabinet. The only foun- party to the quarrel comes·to ~e other, 
dation for thes~ idle stories seems to be and says in good faith, let us bury the 
the manifest and increasing' weakness hatchet, let us forget and forgive,! was 
of the Government, and the alleged de- in the fault, I wish to make amends for si~e of certain Liberals to enjoy " tho the past, I wish to live in pe~ce ~th 
spoils of office." The reflding public, you, 1 wish to regain yo~r fl'iendshtp, I 
ho\)"ever, hardly need to b~ told that as believe it will be for the benefit of our-
far as the Liberals are concerned the selves and our families that we should 
rumors referred to are baseless. All be friends henceforth, and work toga-
the dictates of honor, pri~e and com- ther as' far as in us lies for our mutual 
moo-sense forbid ~ny me~ber of the advantages, what does the oth~r party 
Liberal Parfy to coalesce w1-th the pre- do or say ! If he is not a foolish, or a 
sent Government. Of honor because malicious man or one utterly lost to 
every man in the Liberal Party wa'i the finer instin~ts of humanity, or in-
elected to oppose the principles and fluenced by the ennobling teachings of 
policy of the Government. Of pride, Christianity he grasps the hand of 
because this 9oyern~ent openly ftouted friendship held out to him, and recipro-
and s~eered at the Ltberal_s of ~he Colo- cat~s fully the feelings of his neighbor. 
ny. No surrender, no dtctation from Now if this be true and no in~lli-
• • • • • • th . d ' . ' 
. ey cne upon gent man ca.n deny it, what is good and 
the hustmgs, and though they are now sensible for persons individually to do, 
busily ~ti?g all ~hey said the .mem- is equally good and sensible for indivi-
ory of 1t sttll remams. Of expedtency, duals in their collective capacity to do. 
because it is apparent that the days the Moreover if the Catholic Liberals 
Government can exist are but few in have for~iven Mr. Morine, as it is fair 
numb~r. ~hey came into power upo_n to suppose they have, when th~ voted 
~ectanan tssues ; they declared thetr for him at the late election m Bona-
a bility to govern without "amalgams.- vesta why not forgive others in politi-
tion with the Roman _Catholic or Libera.l cal life ! Which of the me~bers Of the 
P~rty ;'t they have tried and miser~bly present Government offended the Ro-
fatled: they have deservedly forfett~d man Catholics as deeply as Mr. Morine \ 
the respect and confidence of thetr offended us. Was it not his incendiary 
forme~ supporters ; and, therefore, if appeals that aroused the spiT¥ wbi~ 
any Ltberal member were now to sup- created the "no amalgamation" cry~ 
port them he wo":ld be false to the best Was it not his oft repeated firebrand · 
mterests of the ~1ber~l~ of ~e~found- attacks that :kept unfortunate strife 
land, and commtt pohttca.l SUlClde. alive until it culminated in the enforted 
Deny it as loudly !lnd longly as they retirement of Sir William White~ay 
may, the f~ct remams th~t the Reform from power, and the exclusion of Ro-
Party opposed tho • Whtteway Party man Catholics from · any participation 
upon the ground that tho. latter was in the administration of public affairs I 
supported by Roman Cathohcs, and the Roman Catholic Liberals, being in a 
excitement caUBed by the tragedy at minority cannot govern this country 
Harbor Grace floated the present Gov- alone even if they had the desire, 
ernment into powe~. Now that the ex- which I believe they have not, and 
citement has_ s_ubstded, now th~t tho hence they must amalgamate with Pro-
Go-vernment 1s m the throes of dtssolu- testants of some sort, if they want to 
t.ion, the Yery men whom thP. Govern- take any part in public life ; and the 
mont denounced are expected to comt• question therefore arises with whom 
to the 're!!cuo, to forget aU the insultol is it bett~r for the interests of' ourselves. 
heaped ~pon them and ~heir supporters. and the gdod of the people of this !coun-' 
to sacr16.ca honor, prtdo ?nd futurf· try generally, that Catholic Liberals 
prospects ; and to do all th1s that the) shold form an alliance. 
may keep Messrs. Winte~, ~cNeily, Knowing that edito'rs and newspaper 
und others of the same stnpe m lucra- readers do not like lengthy letters, I 
tive offices. . . will leave this_ last question to the con-
. The ~ere mentiOn ?f amalgama~10n sideration of the public; and ~th your 
1s suffi?tent to secure 1ts co~demnat1on. permission will resume the subject at 
The L1bernl Party ha"e lutherto acted au early day. I ha,·e the honor to 
consi.stently, wisely, honorably, and ~emain sir, 
will Continue to do so. "The passing Yours faithfully, . 
bell ,; foretells the approaching death ALl'HA. 
and burial of the abortive Reform 
Gova.nment, and ere long the public 
will hear tho joy bells announcing the 
dawn of a new era of purer politics 
ond better Government · for NeWfound-
land. · . 
Yours truly, 
• • A LIBERAL. 
St. John's, July 2, 1880. 
-------..."----~ 
A correspondent at Hr.rbor Oraee m. 
forms us that nearly·Rl .the Labrador 
teet belbnging • to that place have 
started dn thejr ~oyag~. · 
r 
, . 
St. John's, July 2, 188G. 
[Before our coneepondents proceeds 
further we would like to know what are 
the proposals that have been made, U 
any, to the Liberal Pariy. We haYe 
heard a good deal about amalgamation; 
but have not been able to find an;,: one 
who knew what propositionS had been 
made, who made them, or to whom theyf 
had been made. The "' utterances" o 
the Government organ, so far, are mere 
.. glittering generalities," and &plount 
to nothing.-ED. COLONIST.] . . • 
... 
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